BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE
===========================

An estimated 1.5 million adverse drug events (ADEs) occur annually in the United States, leading to significant increases in hospital cost, length of stay, and mortality.[@ocw114-B1] Many of these ADEs are caused by drug-drug interactions (DDIs) involving drugs known to interact.[@ocw114-B4]^,^[@ocw114-B5] DDIs can never be entirely eliminated, because providers sometimes knowingly co-prescribe interacting drugs when no better alternatives exist. However, harm also occurs when providers prescribe drugs without being aware of their potential interactions or safer alternatives. This threat to patient safety is largely preventable, as many strategies to mitigate the risk of DDIs exist. One such strategy is to implement interruptive point-of-care DDI alerts within computerized provider order entry (CPOE) systems. Previous work has shown that properly developed and implemented alerts have the potential to prevent ADEs and improve patient safety.[@ocw114-B6]

While point-of-care alerts have the potential to prevent DDIs, they have had limited success thus far due to a number of factors, including poor implementation within user workflows and out-of-date or poorly tiered (based on interaction severity) DDI knowledge bases (KBs).[@ocw114-B5]^,^[@ocw114-B9]^,^[@ocw114-B10] As a result, these alerts are often ignored or overridden; some studies estimate that as many as 98% of DDI alerts are overridden.[@ocw114-B11] This issue will only become more pervasive as more health care organizations implement DDI alerts to meet meaningful use mandates.[@ocw114-B15]

Despite high override rates, recent research suggests that clinicians recognize the importance of such alerts to avoid prescribing "never" combinations.[@ocw114-B18] However, best practices around reducing the noise from undesired alerts remain elusive. There have been a number of previous attempts to develop a list of high-priority DDIs for implementation,[@ocw114-B6]^,^[@ocw114-B18] but concerns were raised about establishing and maintaining such a list due to the delicate balance between DDI prevention and alert fatigue.[@ocw114-B18]^,^[@ocw114-B19] One such list of high-priority DDIs developed by Phansalkar et al. was created with sponsorship from the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology. The list of DDIs, which were approved by a panel as "contraindicated for concurrent use," contains 15 drug pairs that should "always be alerted on" (ie, brought to the prescriber's attention) as a standard for implementation across electronic health records (EHRs).[@ocw114-B19] However, its current implementation in institutions and EHRs has not been assessed. To better understand current DDI alerting practices, we evaluated the implementation of these 15 DDI pairs in a variety of EHRs and health care organizations across the United States.

OBJECTIVE
=========

We sought to assess current DDI alerting practice for high-priority DDIs with regard to alert implementation (presence or absence of an alert) and display (alert appearance as interruptive or passive). Through this assessment, we addressed the following research questions: Is there a standard of care regarding high-priority DDI alert implementation that spans institutions and EHRs?What impact does the EHR vendor have on DDI alert implementation and display?What impact does the health care organization have on DDI alert implementation and display?

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Many of the DDI pairs on the list by Phansalkar et al.[@ocw114-B19] are specified at the drug-class level. Thus, we first established a list of specific, orderable medications representing each class-level DDI. We selected the most common medications representing each class-level DDI using the number of prescriptions at Brigham and Women's Hospital as a proxy for medication commonality. A pharmacist reviewed the list ([Supplement 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to ensure that a significant interaction existed between the specified medications. Based on the pharmacist's expertise, changes were made when a different medication provided a more representative example of the DDI.

To obtain a set of EHRs in which to test the DDIs, we contacted a convenience sample of medical informaticians at medical centers across the United States. Various internally and commercially built EHRs were used at these organizations. Consenting informaticians participated in a 30-minute web-based evaluation of their system, during which they placed orders for each of the 15 medication pairs on a test patient. To gather baseline characteristics about participants' EHRs as implemented, we requested the following pieces of information: Which EHR vendor and version are you using for your CPOE?How long has this system been in use at your institution?Are there different "levels" of alerts within your CPOE system? If so, what are the levels?At what severity level are DDI alerts visible to users in your CPOE system?What KB do you use for DDI alerting?What (if any) changes have you made to your KB?

Prior to the evaluation, we asked participants to prepare an adult test patient with no active medications on their medications list within their production environment. We did not specify additional patient characteristics. When the production environment could not be used for the evaluation, we used a test environment that closely mirrored the production environment. During the evaluation, we asked participants to share their screens so that the ordering process within their CPOE systems could be observed. We instructed each participant to order the medications representing each of the 15 DDIs on the previously prepared test patient. Participants completed the ordering process to the point of alert appearance; at some sites this was upon placing the order, and at others it was upon signing and completing the order. If a medication was not available at an institution, a different medication within the same class was substituted. If all drugs within a drug-class were unavailable for a particular DDI, the participant skipped that DDI.

The following information was recorded for each DDI pair: Presence of an alert: Was there some indication to the user that the 2 drugs interacted?Alert severity level: If an alert was presented, was the interaction described as mild, moderate, severe, etc.?Alert display: If an alert was presented, was the alert interruptive or passive with respect to the user's workflow?Passive alert appearance: If a passive alert was presented, was it displayed as a symbol such as an icon, or was it displayed as a portion of informational text indicating the interaction?Override capability: If an interruptive alert was presented, was the user able to complete the order for the medication, or was there a hard stop?Override reason requirement: If an interruptive alert was presented, was the user forced to enter a reason for proceeding with the order?

After testing the 15 DDIs, the researchers asked the participants whether they were surprised by anything that occurred during the evaluation. Responses to all questions were summarized and compared across institutions and EHR systems. This study was reviewed and approved by the Partners Healthcare Human Subjects Review Committee.

RESULTS
=======

We contacted 21 medical informaticians at 17 institutions across the United States. Of those, 19 responded and 17 (81%) completed the evaluation of their CPOE system. In addition, 2 freely available EHRs were evaluated ([Table 1](#ocw114-T1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Summary of sites completing our studySystemVersionSiteLocationSettingEnvironmentKBChanges to KB?Epic2012Baylor College of MedicineHouston, TXOutpatientProductionMedi-SpanNoEpic2014Brigham and Women\'s HospitalBoston, MAInpatient/OutpatientProductionFirst DataBankYesEpic2014Brigham and Women\'s HospitalBoston, MAInpatient/OutpatientTestFirst DataBankYesLMRJune 2015Brigham and Women\'s HospitalBoston, MAInpatient/OutpatientProductionCustomN/ACPRS30AVeterans Affairs Medical CenterHouston, TXInpatient/OutpatientProductionCustomN/AMeditech5.6.6HCA Gulf Coast DivisionHouston, TXInpatientProductionFirst DataBankNoAllscripts Sunrise6.1 SU7 PR 21Holy Spirit Hospital - A Geisinger AffiliateCamp Hill, PAInpatientProductionMultumYesEpic2014Kaiser Permanente NorthwestPortland, ORInpatient/OutpatientProductionFirst DataBankYesCerner2012.1.34Memorial HermannHouston, TXInpatientTestMultumYeseClinical Works10.0.80Memorial HermannHouston, TXOutpatientTestMedi-SpanNoGE CPS12Physicians at Sugar Creek - An affiliate of Memorial HermannHouston, TXOutpatientProductionMedi-SpanNoEpic2014The Ohio State University Medical CenterColumbus, OHInpatient/OutpatientTestMedi-SpanYesAllscripts Enterprise11.4.1The University of Texas (Physicians)Houston, TXOutpatientProductionMedi-SpanNoWiz Order2.0Vanderbilt University Medical CenterNashville, TNInpatientTestCustomN/AEpic2014Weill Cornell Medical CollegeNew York, NYInpatient/OutpatientProductionMedi-SpanYesAthena Clinicals16.2Women\'s Health Specialists of St LouisSt Louis, MOOutpatientProductionFirst DataBankNoNextGen5.8.1WVP Health AuthoritySalem, OROutpatientProductionFirst DataBankNoDr. ChronoAsclepiusN/A; Self-evaluationWeb-basedSelf-evaluationProductionLexi-CompNoPractice Fusion3.6.1.32.28N/A; Self-evaluationWeb-basedSelf-evaluationProductionMedi-SpanNo[^1]

System Information
------------------

We tested 19 EHR implementations at 13 sites using 14 different EHR systems. The systems tested, along with the associated version number, institution, setting, environment, and DDI KB in use, are displayed in [Table 1](#ocw114-T1){ref-type="table"}. Multiple instances of Epic were tested because it is widely used in academic and large community settings.[@ocw114-B21] A majority of the systems (74%) allowed for testing in their production environment.[@ocw114-B22] Different DDI alert severity levels were available in 17 of 19 systems (89%). However, 4 systems (21%) only showed the most severe alerts to users, while 8 (42%) displayed all alert severity levels to users.

DDI alerts by system
--------------------

[Figure 1](#ocw114-F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the number and type of alerts by system. No system alerted on all of the DDI pairs tested, though 1 system alerted on 14 of the 15 pairs (93%). Across all systems, 58% of the DDI pairs produced interruptive alerts, while an additional 12% produced passive alerts. However, there was great variation in alert display across systems. In 1 system, all alerts were interruptive, while in another, all alerts were passive. Only 1 system used hard stops (alerts that could not be overridden). In that system, hard stops were used for 7 of the DDIs evaluated (system 13). Figure 1.DDI alert type by system, with number of DDIs associated with each alert type indicated in boxes

DDI alerts in Epic systems
--------------------------

To assess intra-EHR variability, we completed this DDI evaluation in 6 Epic systems at 5 different sites. Although each of these 6 systems used the same EHR vendor (2 different versions, 2 different DDI KBs), considerable diversity was observed in the distribution of implemented alerts and display modes ([Figure 2](#ocw114-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, we evaluated both the production and test instances of an Epic system at 1 site and found that they did not yield identical results.[@ocw114-B22] Figure 2.DDI alert types observed in Epic systems, with number of DDIs associated with each alert type indicated in boxes

Alert type by DDI pair
----------------------

Across the drug pairs, there was significant variation in the number of systems that produced an alert. Alerting ranged from near universal (for the DDI between selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors and monoamine oxidase inhibitors) to nonexistent (for the DDI between ramelteon and strong CYP1A2 inhibitors). In addition, the type of alert generated varied considerably across the drug pairs ([Figure 3](#ocw114-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 3.Alert type by DDI pair, with number of systems associated with each alert type in boxes

Alert type by DDI pair in Epic systems
--------------------------------------

When restricting our examination of alert type by DDI pair to systems with an Epic EHR, a wide variety of alert types remained. A common difference in alert type between systems was whether an override reason was required for interruptive alerts. However, considerable variation was also seen in whether an alert was present at all ([Figure 4](#ocw114-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4.Alert type by DDI pair at Epic sites, with number of systems associated with each alert type in boxes

DISCUSSION
==========

EHR vendors and DDI KBs differed across systems, but nearly all systems had different severity levels of DDI alerts available. Across institutions there was a wide variety in the implementation and display of DDI alerts tested, even between institutions using the same EHR vendor. Similarly, across DDI pairs, there was great diversity in terms of the implementation and display of DDI alerts, ranging from sporadic to near universal implementation. Variation in alert implementation extended to institutions using the same EHR, although the display type of DDI alerts was largely constant at these institutions.

A standard of care for DDI alerts?
----------------------------------

The high-priority list of DDIs upon which this study was based was proposed as a standard for implementation across all EHRs.[@ocw114-B19] While these DDIs may indeed be high priority, our results suggest that they are not consistently implemented and that there is, at present, no consistent standard of care with regard to implementation of DDIs as alerts or the manner in which the alerts should be displayed. Only 2 of the 15 DDIs tested produced alerts in every system where the DDI could be evaluated. For each DDI pair, there was considerable variation in the display of the alert. For all DDI pairs, with the exception of ramelteon and specific CYP1A2 inhibitors (for which no system had an alert enabled), there was at least 1 system with a passive alert and 1 system with an interruptive alert ([Figure 3](#ocw114-F3){ref-type="fig"}). These findings demonstrate the lack of a current standard for DDI alerting. This could be due, at least in part, to variations in the KBs themselves,[@ocw114-B23]^,^[@ocw114-B24] as well as local considerations such as formulary selection, modifications to the KBs, and configuration of the EHR alerting display.

The range of DDI alerting behavior observed is well demonstrated by the use of hard stop alerts across systems. While there is controversy over whether or not some alerts should exist as hard stops,[@ocw114-B25]^,^[@ocw114-B26] our results suggest that hard stops are rarely employed. Only 1 of 19 systems tested had a hard stop enabled for any of the DDIs tested. However, for 6 DDIs that produced hard stops in system 13, there was at least 1 other system that had no alert enabled. In other words, for 6 of the 15 DDI pairs tested, observed alerts ranged from hard stops to the absence of alerts altogether. These opposing findings further exemplify the lack of agreement that exists around DDI alerting.

While current results indicate that the choice of which DDI alerts to implement and how to display them is discretionary, there should be a standard for DDI alerts across institutions. In other words, the DDIs producing alerts, and the display of these alerts, should be constant across health care institutions. Much work remains to achieve this standard, especially given the complexity of the problem.[@ocw114-B26] Of course, effective DDI alerting is not dependent simply on content. For such alerting to be optimally effective, clinical workflows, EHR user interfaces, and data quality (particularly accuracy and currency of medication lists) must be improved.

The role of the EHR vendor
--------------------------

While the EHR vendor may be the typical target of complaints about unnecessary or irrelevant DDI alerts, our results suggest that the true conundrum may lie with the configuration and implementation decisions of the institution. Looking specifically at Epic systems, no 2 Epic implementations (including the 2 environments at Brigham and Women's Hospital) produced the same distribution of alerts ([Figure 2](#ocw114-F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, for 10 of the 15 DDI pairs tested, there was at least 1 Epic site that did not have an alert enabled ([Figure 4](#ocw114-F4){ref-type="fig"}). These findings are consistent with previous studies[@ocw114-B21] suggesting that the presence or absence of an alert is determined largely by institutional decisions and the DDI KB in place, both of which varied across the Epic systems. Possible limitations of vendor-supplied defaults likely also play a role in the issue of DDI over- and under-alerting, but our findings suggest that health care organizations play a key role in determining which DDIs are shown. Thus, the dialogue surrounding DDI alert improvement needs to include the health care organization in addition to EHR vendors and KB developers.[@ocw114-B30]

Severity tiering for DDI alerts
-------------------------------

Different severity tiers of alerts were available in 17 of the 19 EHR systems tested. Given the potential for tiering to increase compliance with DDI alerts,[@ocw114-B26]^,^[@ocw114-B29] this is likely beneficial for users and their needs. However, the data show very little variation in the alert display type visible to end users in individual systems ([Figure 1](#ocw114-F1){ref-type="fig"}). In other words, although multiple severity tiers of alerts were often available, for the most part only 1 such tier was actually active. Indeed, 13 of the 19 systems demonstrated only 1 alert display type across the 15 DDI pairs tested. These results are in agreement with findings indicating that many institutions intentionally limit DDI alerting to only the major or severe category in order to reduce alert fatigue.[@ocw114-B31] The effort to reduce alert fatigue is necessary, although this decision must be weighed against the safety risk that may result from cases when a significant DDI alert fails to fire, leading to subsequent patient harm.[@ocw114-B34] However, this effort appears to have eliminated differentiation in display types of DDI alerts. As a result, improved variation in the display of alerts for DDIs with differing levels of severity or likelihood may help to improve compliance with these alerts. This is the yet unsolved problem of how to balance all these factors in order to reduce alert fatigue, avoid false negatives, and provide smooth clinician workflow.[@ocw114-B35]

Recommendations
---------------

Payne et al.[@ocw114-B36] previously identified a series of best practices for DDI alerts. These recommendations offer practical and actionable usability suggestions related to 7 elements of DDI alerts, which could help to reduce interinstitutional variability and improve provider compliance, thereby improving patient safety around DDIs, and we endorse these recommendations.

Based on the results of the present investigation, we have identified 2 additional recommendations for improved DDI alert implementation across institutions. First and foremost, given the significant variability in alert content and implementation approaches observed, institutions should carefully review their DDI alerting approaches. In particular, institutions should assess their DDI KBs for clinical significance. We observed wide heterogeneity in the implementation of even these high-priority DDI alerts. It is important that institutions review their DDI alerts to ensure that the proper interactions generate alerts. Institutions should also review their approach to tiering, how they decide which alerts are displayed interruptively, passively, or only on request, and when and how override reasons are required.

Second, at a broader level, we recommend revamping the national and international alerting strategy for DDIs. The lack of a standard of care for even high-priority DDIs is concerning. As a result, we recommend creating an officially approved, standardized DDI KB, and considering a possible safe harbor or other legal protection for sites that implement that KB. To address this issue, we recommend creating a national or international committee of pharmacists, physicians, and informaticians, as creating a standardized DDI alerting methodology will require knowledge and input from each of these stakeholders.

Limitations
-----------

This study has a number of important limitations. We used a convenience sample of EHR systems when evaluating the list of high-priority DDIs. While we made an effort to select representative institutions using common EHR systems, it is unclear how well these conclusions would generalize to other sites and EHR systems. We tested drug pairs from a single list of high-priority DDIs. This list has not been publicly accepted as a standard, nor is its implementation financially incentivized. Other lists of high-priority DDIs exist and may generate different conclusions regarding DDI alert implementation and display. In future work, it would be useful to study other lists, particularly the pediatric DDI list,[@ocw114-B20] which could be tested in pediatric settings. When collecting information on the EHR systems evaluated, we collected the DDI KB in place, but not the version number of that KB. The version of the DDI KB may also play a role in the implementation and display of DDI alerts. When evaluating the role of the EHR vendor, we only tested multiple instances of the Epic system. It is unclear how well these conclusions would extend to other EHR vendors.

CONCLUSION
==========

We present an assessment of the implementation and display of previously described high-priority DDI alerts across various institutions and EHR systems. There does not appear to be a standard of alerting across institutions or across individual DDI pairs, even for a single widely used EHR vendor's product. Despite widely available severity tiering options, there is little variation in the alert types shown to end users at an institution. Much work is required to reach a true standard of alerting and to better utilize tiering options. Developing a standard that covers which DDIs to alert on and how to display those alerts will likely require the collaboration of clinical informaticians, pharmacists, and physicians. This standard will have to be vetted at health care organizations across the country and implemented as a standard by EHR vendors. The problem of DDIs is far from solved and will require additional effort to ensure patient safety.
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